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TUG BOAT RESCUES DR. H. J. TALBOTT IT H PT PVninSTUDENTS OF ST. JOHNS
COLLEGE GO ON STRIKE

MONTANA MAN MAY
SUCCEED MXROSKEYCREW OF FREIGHTER WILL BE HONORED 'Lfiu 1 uliili!

EVIDENCE
SHOWS WORK

L

OUTPUT OF

GOLD IS CUT
Cl llOi ns M'KNT ABOARD i Sl'Kri W. SERVICE AT KIMRAM.1XKI-T- IKNCY .OP BOARD

1IELI AS CAUSE
I-- 11. nmi;KTT WI'WTMI T

APPLY FOU 1I.I H "sT

HARDING IS

ROUTED BY

GULF WINDS

STOKM-TOSSE- D SHIP ! COLLEGE WEDNESDAY OF RUSSIA'

EVACUATED
Wave Beat Over Stern of Yeel

(titling Off Supply
Steward I lleru

Dr. Yungnn t Give Addrew
i i.unilers' DaJ Program ( iihk

hined With Memorial

Controversy Ariswi When Sopho-
more arid Board Fail to Agree;

Everybody Walks
WAS FAULTY BYM1LLI0NS

Wlir Aldr-fM- Mrmhrm at
lMtn Itnm Male ITuMntx-- r lVa

j lrertited YrtertUy
I- - D. Blodcett. former secre-

tary of i lie Commerrlal club at
SA'.'LT STK. MARIE. Mich..

Nov. 15. After 63 hours aboard
their storm-tosse- d vevsel. the
TGOO-tn- n steel freighter Frances
J. WUilar. Captain Arthur Forbes

LewistbS. Moot., bow prescient of
tti Adams Realty company . in

Purtell Testifies as to Al-

leged Defective Riveting
on Ships for Emergency

i and the 27 members of the crew

Gold Miners Are Engaged
in Hand-to-Mou- th Exist-

ence and Nation's Gold
Reserve is at a Low Ebb

Storm Betieged Vacation
Cottage if Abandoned by

Party of President-ele- ct

for City Quietness x

Crimea Last Stronghold of
Principles of Liberty,
Truth, and Freedom is
Being Abandoned

Founders' day service at Kim-ha- ll

School of The.ilogy. whlrh
was to have been held Orioler 27.last, with addles by Prudent
H. J. Talbott. all of wni ar-
rangements we i inTens-.ril- y

ian-c-lln- d
by Dr. Tallotf- - Sudden

death, will op nbserved In the
Kimball assembly hall Wednes-
day at 3 o'clock.

The service will ta!:e the form
of a memorial rervice for Presi-
dent Talloit. Mnsic will be

Fleet

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Nor. 15.:
Acting in defiance of the board of
governors and visitors and the
faculty of St. John's college, the
entire student body consisting of
all classes about 200 students in
all went "on strike." The school
has therefore suspended opera-
tions, at least temporarily.

''Inefficiency ,of the board of
governors of "visitors or St. Johns
college to satisfactorily adjust
and direct the movements of this
college," is the reason for the
walkout, according to the follow-
ing letter to Vice President John

rt ached here late today on the
rescue tutxs Iowa and C. K. i.Vins-wort-

none the worse for their
except minor bruise

and exposure.
Rescue of the crew which wa

effected today when a yawl from

Tfcree Forks. Uout.. i expt.d
to put in an application for elec-
tion to the post of Bianager of
the Salem Commercial rlub. Mr.
IModgett Is here to loot orer the
fituation and was one of the
speakers at Jhe noon lanrheon of
the Commercial club yeterday.

T. K. JUeCrosfcey. rec-ul- ! re-sig- md

as manager of the club has
known Mr. IModgett for several
year and derlarrs he Is "the best
manager t of the Mliippl
river." and that he Introduced

HULL 13" IS CITED GEN. WRANGED HOLDSfurnished by the Kimball chorusTRIP MADE BY AUTO

OVER RISKY TRAIL
GREED AND LUST FOR

POWER RESPONSIBLEthe Iowa braved the heavy seas to"AS EXAMPLE OF WORK Rev. K. K. Gilbert, district super- - iRAPK RFn TIHAI WAVF
intendent of Salem district will
pres'de. Dr. Kdwrn Shvrwood
and Dr. Evrett S. Ilamm nd will
speak briefly of their persona! as- - iiton and environs to thefp f n o

world. It waa through the Infor-ivreailO- n 01 D Hi 3X11X211

make three trips to the Widlar.
which lies in imminent danger of
lieakins: up on Pancake shoals,
near Whitefish Point. '

The vessel, according to Cap-
tain, Forbes, lies hard aground for
practically her entire length in
a bent 15 feet of water.

The crew, gathered in the for-
ward cabin when the vessel
grounded, suffered some hardship

Important Conferences Are
Planned During His Stay

b Brownsville

Flaws Are Covered up by
Doping Bolts With Red
Lead and Other Materials

Russian People Appeal to
America to Stretch Out

a Helping Hand

mat.on of artiuatatrnre la south-
ern Oregon that Mr. Blodzett Board on Taxation is Be-

ing Considered

sociations with President Talbott.
and the principal address will tie
delivered by Rev. Wallace Yusnt-son- .

I). D.. on "The Power of a
C.ood Utf."

The service will be public.

hfwrd of the opening ia Sai?m
and derided to come here and

B. Rippere, signed by H. W.
Hecht. "chairman publicity com-
mittee."

"In consequence of the recent
and many previous unsatisfactory
developments originating, accord-
ing to our belief Ini the ineffic-
iency of the board of governors
and visitors of St. Johns college
to satisfactorily adjust and di

have a look at the territory. Mr.
Itlodgett gave a stirring talk yes--
t relay on th theme of harmony.NEW YORK. Nov. 15. Alleged i Friday night and until late Satur- - DENVER, Colo, Nov. 15.

Gold miners "are estated la mJ. W. Brewer, field secretaryBROWNSVILLE, Tel.. Nov,, 13.
PresUent-elec- t Harding perma-

nently abandoned; his storm-b-e-
JOAN OF ARC for the State Chamber of Com- - t hand-to-mou- th exigence" and the

defective riveting on ships con-ld- av through lack of food, the high
i as preventing their going asternstructed the emergency flee-- for Joi snpplie Tney n)lnlluiied

corporation was not only called their dangers upon arriving here.
nirre and torge Kversoa. alsorect the movements of this col-

lege, the student body of this field man for lb chamber adinstitution takes this means to STRIKES REEFto the attention of President Wll-- . however, and mentioned that they dressed the dub. They prevented
the financial needs of the state
chamber totaling a budget ot

notify Dr. John B. Rippere, act-
ing president of St. Johns college. had had fried chirken for break

CONSTANTINOPLE. Xov. 15!
M. Krivochin. premier in the gov-

ernment of General Wrangle, talk-
ing to the American newspaper
correspondents today, made aa
appeal for American aid for the
refugees from southern Russia.

"Aid now Is more than ever a
matter of life and death to the
tens of thousands of unfortunate
and utterly destitute refugee
front the most cruel tyranny the
world has ever known." Krivo-
chin said.

output of gold has decreased two-thir-ds

la five years. George K.
Collins, governor of the Colorado
chapter, told the American Mining
congress at toalght's session .of
tbe annual convention which
opened today.

Mr. Collins. said the gold out- -

that they will absent themselves
son. btft "evidence" in the rorm
of a package , of the rivets was
sent to him, a witness before the
Walsh committee inquiring Into
shipping boaid affairs testified to

1150.000 a yar for the next
three years. Salem's quota. Is
$74 40. and it is probable that the
campaign for the local quota will
be made simultanej-l- y with the
rampa'rn for finance for the lo-
cal t Iwb.

cleged vacation cottage at Point
Isabel today and found refuge in
Erownsville from the norther that
has broke nphisioutingon the
gnlf coast.

Trip U Made by Auto,
He made the trip-- by automo-

bile, traveling in luck and cover-

ing the 20 muddy miles across the
desolate prairie In a little less
tbaa .two hours. The dirt trail
pter which he came, pronounced

pot la the last five years has fal

fast today.
Alexander Stevens. Ashtabula.

Ohio, steward, was their hero. It
was Stenes who ventured across
the buckled deck Saturday and.
:lter narrowly escaping being
washed overboard, brought for-
ward food which he cooked on an
improvised stove, using bits of

Crew Transferred to City of
Topeka Atlas to Keep

Ship From Beaching

day.

Riveting Was Fierce.

under arrangements, such as will
prove acceptable to a committee
consisting jointly of the presi-
dents and secretaries of the sen-
ior,; Junior, sophomore and fresh-
men classes, have been complied
with or until another and more
suitable method of arbitration
has been fulfilled."

len rrom $22,000,000 to $7,000.-00- 0
a year.'-aa- d the bottom has

not yet been reached."., Army l lUed White.
"General Wran gel's army ha "The nation's gold reserve."" he

said, "great aa It ts, would not be
The witness was Thomas JI.

Purtell. who described himself-a-

"an expert riveter of the old
school." In 1913 he was engaged

been, bled white. Although In gin even to meet the Victory notes
rurmture for fuel.

The men also showered praises
upon "Tootsie,"' a fox terrier.

ferior in numbers, it held poa.tioaSAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 15. and war aavlags stamps whichafter position against an overa . knll. ot tia The steam schooner Joan of Arc mature early ia 1J22."Impassable yesterday, had improv
LABOR SEEKS

A MEDIATOR
whelming weight of the reds.

"The situation became extreni He added that the relativefrom Astoria.' Ore., to San Pedro.
Cal.. with lumber, struck WestPRISON WARDS strength of BritUh exchange la "Itly critical when General Wrangle seems clear, baaed largely oa theKock on the Rogue River reef at
9:10 o'clock tonight. Within less was isolated, especially after tie

Polish armistice, when he sup- - steady stream ot new gold proTRY TO ESCAPE duced from the empire."than two hours all members of Its
crew had been transferred to the

work In this yard he described as
"fierce.' He aaid his superiors
would not support him In bis con-

tentions of poor work therefore
he sent President Wilson "some
samples" in the form of defective

BENSON REPLIES Ia his aaaaal add res. Presi
dent Italkeley Wells maid the coa--
areaa had beeu active In support-
ing the McFaddea bill for relief of

passenger steamer City of Topeka.
which was near when the accident
occurred.

Shortly before midnight the fol-
lowing message from the Joan of

TO CRITICISMS
Executive Council Conxld-er- s

a Plan to be Present-- ,
ed in Congress v

portal the brunt of the red on-
slaughts.

We ordered Perekop to hold
out. but the premature frost had
proven a powerful ally to our
enemy.. Wrangel'a positions wre
defended by frost bitten, wonnd-e- i

and exhausted soldiers; the
dead were piled In haiv. the

rivets.
He could not say If the presiTwo Shot and Guards Bad

ed over night and except for ai
few detours and much harmless
skidding the Journey was with-
out iacident.

Th motor road was chosen by
tit president-ele-ct despite the
fact that the narrow gauge spec-

ial train on which he made an
unsuccessful attempt to escape
hit night from the. marooned
froint, had been held !n readiness
for a renewed attempt today. The
rtscne party of automobiles spent
nost of the forenoon picking a
practicable way to Point Isabel
and Mr. Harding quickly accepted
tkrir offer to bring htm Ini

Ktlnffinff t'ak Rage.

dent ever saw the "evyidence.
Arc's captain was received by thely Beaten in Fray When

Four Break Cells : United States naval radio station
at Verba Buena in San FranciscoAdmiral Declares Wrong WASHINGTON. Nov. 16. The

executive council of the American
Federation ot Labor, continueddoers Will Not Escape

Hand of Justice

gold producer. Ho said the or-
ganization favored a "mora liber-
al application of the war minerals
relief art; development of, the
standardization ot utlnlag equip-
ment; more favorable terms fot
use. ia the mining ladastry. of tb
notation proceoa of or aeaaraUoa
aad a solsUoa of traasporiaUoa
problems.. l l.i.n. CnrpswwUsi AOced.

Pleadlag for a recommendation
by tbe America Mining roagresa
for of the war fi-
nance rorporatioa. Eageao Meyer.
Jr.. former general manager of

today Ita discussion, understood
to be largely devoted to seeking

but he did know he was "firjed
for sending It." ' 1.

"They gave me only just about
enough; time to get my clothes
and get out of the yard." he said:

LateiTbn. he said, the president
answered his complaints throngh
bis secretary. As a result he was
leinstated as an inspector and
given his hack ppy. . He wjf sent
to the . Standard Shipbuilding
plant.

"It wa3 evident."' the witness
testified, "that . my record had

bay:
"The Joan of Arc struck on

Rogue River reef at 9:10 p. m.
We got ship off and it is now
about two milea off reef and drift-
ing toward shore. All hands trans-ferredsaf-ely

- to City of Topeka.
Strong south wind and heavy sea
running." (Signed) "MICHAELSON."

The steamer Atlas was reported

methods by which differences be

crvel t.rtUlery snatching nearly
II the commanders. Despite higa

morels, there Is a limit to human
force which has now bee"n
reached.

KirtNhoM of Truth Fall.
"CTlmea; the last strip of Rus-

sia where the principles of truth,
liberty and freedom prevailed. Is
being evacuated. The wounded,
the children, the women and the
sik will he evacuated first. Al- -

tween labor and capital may be
Just before the departure the

rhh roe througlj the clouds and
smiled on Point -- Isabel for the
first Uxne In nearly a week, but
the stinting gale showed no signs

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.,, Nov.
15. A prison guard and a con-
vict were shot and two other
guards . badly beaten at the Mis-
souri state penitentiary tonight
when four convicts made an un-
successful attempt to fight their
way to freedomm.

-- The four escaped from their
cells, by using false keys they are

CilARI.ESTON. S. C. Nov. 13 adjuster peacefally. There waa no
Indication of what progr asReplying to critics of the fchlp- - being-- made. iU.ever. exceu that
it waa stated official the meetping board and emergency flee

corporation. Rear Admiral Wfl
of abatement and the president-
elect's Tart look: to sea. revealed 40 miles away from the Rogne ing probably woald continue aev

river and hurrying towar tithe tLourh raved from the red bar-
barities, they are bound for an

preceded me, for I found I was
in bad favor there."

' Drawing Reveal Flaws.
era! dajs. All .fona are exec--1
ntive.

his cherished fishing grounds In
Lajrana Mad re as an abounding scene to attempt to save the ship

from beaching. unknown destination where they

that body, aald tbe most Impor-
tant commodities of the cos airy
are "backed aa at the porta, fall-
ing of export."

He aald daring Its career, the
war fInane corporation tad loan-
ed "about $400,000,000. or wkich .

iield of white caps.
From first to last. Mr. Hard will h- - wl.:out the means of sup-P"r-;.

In a stranre country.
'The good people of the civil-ice- d

world will not permit the

Jug's vacation at Point Isabel
which began last .Monday, has
amounted to two fishing trips.

He also testified that the rivet-ir- g

situation at the latter lant
was "also something fierce." He
complained to his superiors, he
added, without satisfaction. He
then threatened to go direct to
the emergency, fleet corporation
headquarters at Philadelphia and

about $210,000,000 Baa beeu reManufacturers Slash
Prices of Men's Stats destruction of peoples who are paid.

The workings of the Kaataa Innet responsible for the events ex
cept through their repudiation of

said to have made. They un-
locked other cells in which there
were more than 30 convicts. None
of these attempted to leave.

Two guards whom they encoun-
tered were relieved of their re-
volvers and after being beaten in-

to unconsciousness, locked'. In
cells.

They opened' fire on another
guard, wounding him. A trusty
went to bis assistance and a gen-
eral alirm was tnrned In.

The four men got out Into the
yard and attempted to release a
ear loaded with coal standing on
a railroad track there with the in-

tention of "coasting down grade

e game of golf and many hours
of hovering about the little wood
tire with which he sought to keep
a!a cottage comfortable.

Texans said the storm was the

dustrial law were expla'.ced to the
convention tonight by Frank Da

tiam S. Benson, chairman of the
board, declared in an address to-
night before the South Atlantic
Porta association, that --his "fellow
countrymen" could depend upon
it that no wrong. doer connected
with the board "will escape if his
wrong doing Is called to my at-
tention.

"Not only have 1 insisted upon
the closest watch upon all mat-
ters." said Mr. Benson, "hut I
have followed the work or the

board in every port of
the world with the one thought
In mind that we are now reach-
ing that crucial moment which
hpells either the success or failure
of a permanent merchant marine.

was warned not to do it.
T vent in Phttarielnhia and

cur.ia i an id iraeratiou
Planned to select some widely
knows man to act as lis interme-
diary with capital la fatare labor
controversies were characterized
by officials as "aburd. Thoee
who woald discuss the sugges-
tions which named Herbert Hoov-
er, former federal food adminis-
trator as the man likely to be se-
lected, declared the report base-l- e.

"Neither Mr. Hoover, nor aay
other man outside of the president
of the United States, was la a po-
sition to render beneficial services
la such a capacity, one official as-
serted.

It was recalled, however, that
It waa stated at federation head-
quarters last week that Mr. Hoov

worst that locality had experi
enced in 20 years, but the look

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. Nov. 15.
Cuts in the wholesale prices of
men's fall and winter suits, rang-
ing from 33 1- -3 to 40 per rent
were announced today by 19
Rochester clotboing manufactur-
ers who are members of the Na-
tional Association of Manufactur-
ing Clothiers.

cf relief on the faces of the Hardi-
ng party tonight seemed to be-

lie any prediction that the point

atrocious barbarism.
"We appeal to the. noble Am-

erican people to stretch out a
helping hand to the numberless
unfortunate who lost everything
a ud are. embark. ng iov on the
cold high seas, going. God knows
where. Onr only hope Is In the
American people who surely will
not be deaf to this piteous appeal
and will earn the undying grati-
tude of the Rnosian people."

Armirw Number IOO.QOO

ever woold become thea, country's

was again fired." he said. He
supplemented his testimony by
exhibits of drawings by --him showing--

rivets under varied conditions
and-b- y samples of rivets used in
ship ednstrnction. The commit
tee-w- as enlightened as to the
meaning of various terms used in
describing faulty riveting as to
how alleged poor work was cov-

ered uo by "dopln? with red lead
and other materials."

"winter capitol." Mr. fand Mrs. and smashing through the wall. Spring lines of the same manu
Prison officials , and guards facturers opened today at prices

rushed to the scene and daring an 30 per cent lower than last year's
prices.exchange of shots overpowered

the four. The price cuts are to take effect

"There is no effort on our part
to shirk whatever responsibility
we have assumed. We have in-
sisted that at all times the reco-
rds-are open to the public. Every
facility is offered to those who

er waa accepted to confer with theTne rtve red armies coneenimmediately.

rn on t Smith of Hatchlasoa. Kan-
sas, representative ot Governor
Henry J. Allen.

"Creed and the last for power,
aided and abetted often time by
downright stupidity oa the part
of capital have stimulated the cre-
ation of similar energies aad atti-
tudes. ou the part of labor." Dr.
Charles A. Eaton, editor of Lew-lie- 's

magazine, said la aa ad drew
here tonight before the tweaty-thlr- d

aaaaal convention of the
American Mlalng roagrew.

llJrwto Fore Oppowed.
"To the bratt (ore of capital

w bow have opposed the brute
force of labor. The greed, alleged
or act sal. of the old tine capital-
ist U now more thaa matched by
tbe greed of organised labor.

W had. a generation ago, aa
Incipient tyraaay of wealth. Itwaa broken by tho iron Rail ofpabllc opinion. Wo are threaten-
ed today by still asore odlas tar--

tratlng against him. General ' neil during Its sesNo statement was made by anyMother Abandons Tiny Wrangel laformed the newspaper sion recanting step 10 increase
production aad Improve workingHull 1.1 An an Example. of the manufacturers in explana-

tion of the price decline, but facdesire information.Baby on Front Porch conditions la varioas ino'attries"It is an easy matter for any tories are known to have on bandone to pick flaws in an organiza through co-o-pe rat ton of labor or-
ganizations and scleatlats.large stocks of unsold and returnPORTLAND, Ore.. Nor. 16". ed winter suits. Overcoat stocks There were reports at

headqaarters tonight that the
tion like the shipping board. We
had to train 300.000 shipbuilders
and in the manning of our ships

are said not to be large.If the mother of the tiny baby
which was abandoned on the
front porch of a Portland home executive council had under conwe nave had to train thousands sideration legislation affecting theof men. Of course in an organFriday night and which has since
been cared for at the home of adjustment of dtopatea which ItTurks Drive Armenians

correspondents at Sebastopol.!
numbered than 100.000. aa prov-
ed by captured papers. 20.000
of these were cavalry divided In-

to three groups. The cavalry un-
der General Badenny. who left
the anti-Bolshev- ik forces and
joined the Bolshevik!, suffered
hratily. according to Wraaget.
particularly In officers.

General Wrangel concluded:
"During the five months strug-

gle in the northern Tauride the
live red armies were occupied
'with our troops, so that we played
our part in tbe Polish victory.
The western world which Is men

ization of this magnitude, ybn
will find here and there evidences woald urge labor's friends la con-

gress to push. Membera of the

He named "hull 13," among
others as an example of alleged
poor riveting work. Asked if this
ship still was afloat, he said be
did not know. Chairman Walsh
asked how It was that ships on
which he alleged poor riveting(
was done were still afloat and the
witness said be could not tell. He
afterwards said that poor work
might not cause a ship to break
down for four or five years. He
challenged the committee to go
with him tp any ship they mi?ht
name that was built during the
war In some of the yards' and he
would point out to them evidence
of poor work.

From Eriban Co Batum
Chief of Police and Mrs. L. V.
Jenkins, will see Chief Jenkins at
once and assume charge of the. in council renewed comment.of wrongdoing and now and then

yoti will uncover a sympathetic

Harding will spend the remaining
two days of their visit o Texas
at tie Brownsville home of R. B.
Cresrer, whose guests they were

' at Point Isabel and on whose ad-
vice the trip to the gulf coast was
undertaken. They will leave by
special train Wednesday for New
Orleans to take the ship for Pan-em- t.

Conferences Scheduled.
Daring his stay in Brownsville

Senator Harding will devote him-large- ly

to golf. As soon as
Be reached here be organized a
foursome at the Brownsville
Country club links, and he pron-
ely llay again tomon-ow- ;

Be will receive a number of in-
formal talis of courtesy, however,
befort he departs. Governor
Hobby of Texas and Senator A.
B. Fan of New Mexico, being
among those on his engagement

Goternor Hobby will come
.tomorrow on a special train to
"tend the hospitality and good

' i6s of Texas.
U some quarters here interest

aroused in the fact that Elias
Tones, who negotiated the su-
rlier of Francisco Villa and

no tow is connected with the
xicaa embassy in Washington,

aiso arrived here today. He would
"oidiscnss his mission and said

00 aPP'ntnient f Mr- -H dJ

fant she will receive $20 a month
for support of the child until the

NEW YORK. Nov. 13. Erlvan,
capital of the Armenian republic

effort to defraud. It was neces-
sary for the shipping board to
employ men whose sole responsichild ts seven years .old. Chief has been evacuated, communica

Jenkins made this announcement bility was the uncovering of
wrong doing, and these men weretoday, saying a business man of

$20,000,000 IS

SPENT ON ROADScharged with a heavy resoonsi- -the city had made the oner. Tne
chief promises the mother's name
will bo kept secret if she will come

bility. The men whom we de
pend upon to be checks uoon

aany ef labor. This tyraaay aiso
will be broke, for Americana. Ifthey have aa Aaerkaa soul, win
not permit aay tyraaay. politicaltr economic, to rulo over them. 1

"Wu caa achieve antaal aader-staadln-g.

confidence, respect aad
between employer

aad employe If we pay the price."
Creation of a aa board

of tea usea to paaa upon aad set-
tle the questloa of taxea arUlng
duriag or subeeqaeat apou tiewar period ot 1117 to :e to ad-total- ed

la the. report of the aa-tlon- al

tax commute ef the cow-xre- s.

made pabllc tonight.
Creot IU-Pa-rti lUord.

aced no less than we are by the
ought to take Into con-

sideration tbe role onr army had
played In the Bolshevik defeat be-fr-- re

Warsaw."'
A fire which originated through

forward. , ilLa those who might do wrorig bear
a heavy responsibility if the

tions between tbe ' great railway
junction of Alexandropol and Tif-ll- s,

capital of Georgia, have been
cut. completely isolating Armenia
from the outside world and the
road from Ardahan to Ardanautch
Is jammed with Armenian women
and children fleeing down the
valley of the Trhorok river to-

ward Batum. according to cable
dlspatebes received by the head-
quarters of the Near East ReMef
today.

Reports were received that

lauea up. out In an organizationlames Watson Dies at

He asserted that it should take
at least one or two years to train
a riveter properly, but admitted
that during the war emergency
ships . were needed quickly and
that skilled men could not be had.
In his work as inspector, he added
he had charge of two hulls at a

spending more than three billion
aeilars where, as the largest

Report by State Highway
Department Reveals Work

of Biennium
sieamsnip operator in the world
millions of dollars are expended
irom day to day, it would be butime with supervision over the

an acriuent destroyed tbe highly
valuable stores of tbe American
Red Cross at Sevastopol- - A por-
tion ot the goods of the American
Fordgn Trade corporation and
other foreign firms was saved.
The American Red Cross at Con-
stantinople is aiding the refugees,
caring for the sick and wounded
and furnihing clothing and

manly impossible to prevent allwork of 150 to 190 men.
wrong doing or to do business
without suftering financial losses

Mustapha Kemal. at the head of
the Turkish nationalist forces op-
erating against Armenia has or

IjAYMAV IS ATTACKED. dered the Georcian government tr

Home of His Daughter

James Watson. 0 years old,
died at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Tilllnghast at the Oregon
School for the deaf late last
night. Mr. Watson was the fath-
er of rsr TJllinghast whose hus-
band Is superintendent of the
school for the-- deaf.

Mr. Watson was for 20 years
superintendent of the Washington
school for the dear, located at
Vancouver. For the past few
years he has made his home In
Portland.

Funeral announcements will he
made later.

evacuate Batum on the Black S-- a

R-a- r Admiral McCully has
sailed for Yalta on the American

nom time to time."
Men of vision will take into

consideration the whole picture
presented by shipping problems.
Chairman Benson asserted, recall-
ing the work done by the Ameri-
can merchant marine during the
war and praisine the vision of

Hi T. Simpson Killed
and that the Georgian army has
been mobilized to defend that
port.BATON ROUOE, La.. Nov. 15

The climax to the disturbance in

--too excess prof.ta tax. as Is
well known." said tbe report, "isa RMt com plicated aad difficult
form of taxation. We tender oar
profovnd respect to the bareaasof
Internal revenae. aad the many
able and patriotic citizens who
temporarily Joined Ita forces dar-
ing the r. for the work has
been doe. but w are deeply im-re- ed

with the fact that the takof gathering the war release ia
far xp accompli. bed."

TL, report then pointed cat
that ma ay pabllc spirited men
who aeeisted la administering the
taw dsrinag the war aa a patriotic

J Acfomooife at Sheridan

The tate hlchway department
has teatatite figures for Its bi-

ennial report bowing that for the
hieantum now flowing iuofe than
:o,i0.ioit has been spent by the

department In building and Im-
proving road in Oregon. Oat of
this amount $ 1 2,1 1 , 31.31 has
te-- n p-- during the t )mr
a:d $.. 17 during th pre-
vious year.

Infl uld in the total amount is
about 1 1. , in most) money
spent under npervika of the
tte detriment and $!.:.

the First Christian church Snnday
came In the city court tonight
when two women members of the

t.

torndo I out destroyer Overton.
Alli-- d ort-- rs arriving from

aart the tw-li- r that It
will Ik' ponftlble lo hold trk the
flood of red fore from the bill
of Feodosia until the non-combata-

have be -- n eTacuated. Ten
thousand of Vranr;H troops are
said to have been taten off the
erinsiila. It I that
Wranrcl followed thru.

Sheridan Attorney is
Killed by Automobile

oiem relatives were informed
Edward N. Hurley, who. as chair-
man of the board after the, armis-
tice, went ahead with the ?hfn-buildin- s:

program.i ' y f the death at Sherl- -
aty ot John T-- Simpson FISHERMAN DROWNED

v . ' ol mat place, who was SHERIDAN. Ore.. Nov. IS.
John T. Simpson, a local attorney. In federal money pent on foretttv.1 br an automobile. It

daty. regaruiesa of corn pen at loo.and D!t ralIs dead aa a result of being struckPORTLAND MAX HONORED8amT- - " a step-broth- er of i

congregation were declared guilty
of disorderly conduct nnd fined

25 and $10 respectively.
According to evidence the

trouble started when the pastor.
Rev. A. Brook, directed W. H.
Wright, an officer of the church,
to remove the elements for com-
munion, saying the ohuse was too
cold to continue the service.

The women were charged with
attacking Mr. Wright as he was
carrying out the directions and

t pon' Oregon poet, and It U stat1 that there are now ten the revenue bareau's service
under contract mile ot grad-ja- s soon a the national emergencyHe had Just left h!. office &AlllS0n LttS TOSltlOn

ST. JOHNS. N. F.. Nov. la.-Tw- o

fishermen were reported
drowned and four others missing
hi the wreck of the schooner Lou
Blossoms at Dancing Cove, in a
aale which is swepeing the coast.
u'MxnrMd dmase is reported.

waa at aa end. The tnea who caaPORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 15.
Ansel R. Clark, formerly of Port-
land, has been appointed com me r- -

Hb ,W!al ""datives are J. T.
Carl. eUHly commissioner, Mrs.
StJT' P' Mrtln and Mrs. B. I

passed a load of hay when a light
car nassed on the opposite side. at University of Oregon

elal dtant at lirr, tnr thA Knt-r.n- i
' The driver aW Mrwno are Cousins. Mtnpson and

James E. Allison, former headof foreign and domestic commerce ! swerved his machine Into the load;Several other schooner wrecks re
of hay. butu Simpson Jumped in! of the warrant department In the

inx. 2-- mile, of rock or gratel
aad about C rule of paiing.

During the bieanlara approxi-
mately ill mile of highway
have been Improved. This in-

cludes CkC mile of grad.ng. 2i
mile of rok and travel and 23
miles of pavinx. Most nf the
wotk waa oa Columbia River and
Pacific highways.

sulted with no loss or me. several blows were said by witnes- -
. . f of tbe department of commerce,

according to information received

b secured now at the compeasa-tiu- a
offered by the govern meat,

said the report, are not "ef the
ral.ber who sirroaaded the con-mlMio-ner

d a ring the war period."
Vacant Tat t'osnaiaioinets

This and numeroas ehaegea la
(Continued oa Par S.)

front nf the machine and waA message to tne m"""" " to haTe been struck.
today. For several years heshipping reported ineioso..u. disturbance is said to be here

itW2n wa,kin& on
v nen ne as run over

Villa utoraobile driven by
of Willamina. Mr.& "ei about an hour. He

6ua eonCIonsness and before
Uuiawx?nert,d the driver of

omobiie from blame.

secretary of state office, has ac-
cepted a position as head book-
keeper at the Cnivers'ty of Ore-
gon. Mr. Allioa Wi for Engene
yesterday.

been in the New 101k office
knocked down, sustaining Inter-
nal Injuries which caused hi
death. The driver was cleared of
responsibility.

e bureau of foreign and do
schooner S iver yuaen,ws lhe cuimination of factional dif- - has
Bay KberV between certain members of ih
guese w1th-4U- nuiw . mestic commerce.
of fish

"i4


